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PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

MADISON 
THJfi 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant la the State. 

THE State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At L&fti MADISON, three and one-lialf miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

. A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
•lfl< 

Great Etolioial Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of th# 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. f 

MADISON 
Is the home ot Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. St on© and 
"Brick Business Buildings! 

MADISON 
1M THE 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the Sv M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

„ P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick IQ-Stall Round House. 

MADISON 
Is a great Grain Market; Fonr El
evators, Flat House and Roller 

: Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

LaKe County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

i ~~ 

And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 

Srices. HOMESEEK.ERS are cordially invited to settle 
i this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address 

. B. KENNEDY. f! ka 

Madison, South Dakota, 
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MORE CONVENTIONS. 
Ohio Republicans Nominate State 

Officer*—McKinley PeraaMsl 
Ciioirmftit. 

Temporary Organization Effected 
Hvw York Kepnblicans at 

Alhftllj* 

by 

Missouri Republicans Nominate Major 
William Warner for Governor 

» if* Acelamatloa. 

CLEVELAND O., April 29.—The Re
publican convention has resumed ita 
deliberations. It was a great sea of 
heads that Temporary Chairman Grif
fin looked down to and up to when at 
10:15 he sounded his gavel and demand
ed silence and order. Prayer was of
fered by Rev. D. D. H. Muller. After 
prayer, when the report of the commit
tee on permanent organization wasf pre
sented, the name of Governor McKinley 
elicited prolonged applause. The an
ticipated opposition to Secretary Malloy 
failed to materialise and the report was 
adopted with enthusiasm. Governor 
McKinley, who had arrived from Pitts
burg at an early hour and had barely 
managed to get a wink of sleep, put in 
an appearance and was given a most 
enthusiastic greeting on being present
ed as permanent chairman. He made a 
brief speech, which was repeatedly ap
plauded to the echo. 

The platform declares unbounded 
confidence in President Benjamin 
Harrison, and without qualification 
endorses and commendB his administra
tion. It declares that the people of 
Ohio have a just pride in the admisi-
st ration of the affairs of this state by 
Governor William McKinley, Jr., and 
it declares that the best examplLfk-ation 
of principal of protection, a cardinal one 
with the republican party, that has 
found expression in the statutes, is the 
McKinley bill, and declares adhesion to 
the doctrines of that great measure, 
including as worthy of particular men 
tion, its reciprocity features. The bill 
recently passed by the democratic ma
jority in the house of representatives, to 
place wool on the free list is denounced 
as an unjust and hurtful attact on the 
agricultural industries of the country, 
Just and liberal pensions are demanded, 
and the disability pension bill is en 
dorsed. The silver plank is as follows* 

"We are oppoaed to the free coinage of 
silver by the United Stat«s under existing 
circumstauoes; and we would not favor it 
except under conditions that would rea
sonably insure the maintenance of the 
substantial parity between the bullion 
and the niiDt or money value of its coin. 
Every coined dollar should have the in
trinsic as well as the monetary value of 
•very other coined dollar. 

The platform concluded' by approving 
the rigid enforcement of the existing 
immigration laws by the national ad
ministration. * 

The platform WM adopted without 
dissent. 

Nominations foi <tate officer? were 
next in order. Mr. Taylor vas nom
inated for secretary of state «n the first 
ballot; J. F. Burkatf was Dominated 
for the additional snprame judgeship 
created by the last legislature.&nd Judge 
William A. 8pear was renominated 
without opposition for a like position. 

Josiah Allen, a oi.e-armed soldier, 
was renominated clerk of the supreme 
court on the first ballot. 

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN 

Tha State Convention at Albany KffMta 
m Temporary Orptnfiatloa, 

ALBANY, N. Y., April 29.—The Re
publican state convention was called to 
order by Chairman Brookfield, of the 
state committee, who made a brief 
speech and introduced W. A. Souther-
land as temporary chairman. Mr. 
Southerland delivered an Address. 

In his speech, temporary Chairman 
Southerland made an appeal to all Re-
puplicans to tnrn out on election day 
and poll a full vote. Referring to the 
national administration he said: 

"The quiet dignity and the firm and 
lofty patrotism that President Harrison 
has displayed in all our foreign affairs; 
the wisdom, the far-sightedness and the 
Americanism with which. Secretary 
Blaine has given impetus to the expor
tation of our home products through 
the operation of the reciprocity treaties; 
and the busy 1 lives of industry which 
have been revived from old and have 
been springing up anew ail over the 
land under the stimulus of the McKin
ley act have conspired to place these 
United States in a rore commanding 
position than they have ever occupied 
before. These achievements, unpara-
lelled in our history, command alike 
the apprehensions of Europe and the 
respect and admiration of all true lov
ers of America. 

A letter was read from Waraar Mil
ler, explaining his inability to t»e present 
as a delegate. C. A- Snyder Was named 
as his substitute. After appointment of 
committee a recess was taken till $ 
o'clock. 

s ,, .'ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS^ J 

KaMmtt Inatrnctad 
mar If a Weatorn Man Haa Any Show. 

SPRLXQIXELD, III., April Whea 
the Democratic state convention reas-

Clayton £. CrafU, at Cfc&fo, perma
nent chairman. Noofoattans for at*u 

•\>V v 

officers were tnen made. ,:uuge Alt-
gedt, of Chicago, received the nomina
tion for governor, on the first ballott, 
his opponents Generals John C. Black 
and Judge Andrew Hunter, were 
placated by nominations for congress
men at large. The resolutions in
struct delegates to the national conven
tion to vote in a unit according to the 
decision of a majority of the delegates, 
and tVo name of J. M. Palmer to be 
present >d to the national convention as 
candidate for president In case it shall 
appear that a man west of the Alle
gheny mountains is to be made the can
didate for the Democracy, and to use 
all honorable means to secure the nomi
nation. The administration of Cleve
land is endorsed in enthusiastic terms. 
Both Cleveland und Palmer men claim 
the victory. ' General Palmer got what 
he asked for, but not what his followers 
expec-t-ed to give him. B. T. Cable. N. 
E. Worthington, Walter T. Watson, 
John A. King and S. P. Chaso were 
elected delegates at largew 

CINE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

DaU|itaa to Mlnneapolfa Ctaoaom by it** 
I clamation. 

Cosit oRD, April 29.—It was nearly 
noon tvhen Chairman Churchill, of th® 
state Committee, called the Republican 
state convention to order. Hiram D. 
Uotoq was made permanent chairman. 
W. H. Shurtleff, of Coldbrook, made a 
felicilions address, allusions to Harri
son a:.d J. G. Blaine being cheered to 
the echo. At the close he moved the 
nomination by acclamation of Frank C. 
Churchill, of Lebanon; Benjamin Kim
ball, <«f Concord; Henry B. Quinby, of 
Lakep rt, and Charles T. Meens, of 
Manchester, as delegates at large. The 
motion prevailed and they were declared 
elected. The platform endorses the dig
nified, clean and able administration of 
President Harrison, and demands "the 
nomination by the national convention 
at Minneapolis of candidates whose 
character and record are such that thoy 
will be recognized without platform or 
pledges as able and unfaltering repre
sentatives of the party that stands for 
tariff protection of home industries and 
enterprises upon the lines of the Mc-
KiftaWji law. 

J.'\ BY ACCLAMATION. 

Midler William Warnar Nominated for 
Governor br Mluourl Republicans. 
JEITEHSON CITY, MO., April 29.— 

The Republican convention to nominate 
state officers was called to order at 1© 
o'clock. After the adoption of the 
platform, the convention by a rising 
vote, and without a dissenting voice, 
nominated' Major William Warner, of 

10 head the 

CONGRESSIONAL 

p Th« Sen*to. 
WAfifTNQTON, April 29.—The rioe-

president having returned to the city, 
took the chair. 

Mr. Barbonr, of Virginia, introduced 
a bill to make a birth place of James 
Madison, fourth president of the United 
Stated. 

The senate resumed consideration of 
the resolution releasing the appropria
tion of $2,991,000 for the Chocaw and 
Chickasaw reservation lands held by the 
president. 

Mr. Allison, chairman of the com
mittee on appropriations, tool^th&iloor 
in opposition to the resolution. 

The llou.c. 
WASHINGTON, April 29.—Aifef "busi

ness of minor importance the house 
went into committee of the whole on 
the diplomatic bill, the pending amend
ment being that to make the salary of 
the minister to Venezuela $7,500 in
stead of $5,000. No quorum voting a 
call of the house was ordered. 

ILOTIIIAU. 
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^Attempted Bank Bobbery. . 
FAi0fciNOTon, Minn., April 29. —An 

attempt was made at robbing the Ex
change bonk here. An entrance was 
made through av window. The vault 
door was drilled and the lock blown off 
the safe. The inside vault was drilled, 
the front blown off and the safe badly 
shattered, but not opened. About $30 
in pennies and nickcls were taken 
which were in a bag on top of the safe. 
The telephone wires are cut v on both 
sides of the town. Two barns were 
entered and a team of ponies and a 
buggy belonging to W. H. Farquhar 
were stolen, with which the robbers are 
supposed to have driven to St. Paul. 

s| • ' .Indian Contracts. 
WASHINGTON, D. v.. April ?9. —The 

Indian bureau has awarded to Joseph 
Roach, of Northfield, the contract of 
furnishing 30 stalltous to the Big Sandy 
Indian reservation at $296.93 each, 
also SQ0 cows to Ft. Berthold at $16,95 
each. The contract was awarded Han-
key Brothers, St. Paul, to furnish 10 
bulls to Ft. BetboM at $34 each. 
Arthur F. Jeffres, Dickinson, N. D., 
furnishes 50 brood mares with colts to 
Ft. Bethold at $113 each aad 50 without 
colts at $100 each. -

A R«llc of Fort Da!)«lion. 
Cl**KSVILLE, Tex., April 29.—W. D. 

Turnley, of this city, has a picture 
frame of oak made from ^ho last re
maining piece of %Vood from the fortifi
cation of Fort Donelson on Cumberland 
river. The frame had two bullet holes 
in it, made by federal Minie balls when 
General Grant charged and captured 
that rorr, nearrv tmnv -r .itr- -r.r. 

Tor Minister to Fiaaea 
WABHWOTON, April 3V. -The president 

sent to the senate the nomination of 
Jeffeiaon CooliApe, of Massachnaetts, to 
be eavqy extraonlinao-y and minister 
plenipotsntiai7 of th« United States to 
Vranm. 
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SMASH, CRASH, BUNG!! 
Wf SATE CAUSED the guns of redaction to surrender 

profits without mercy. 

. . J .  

500 

of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 
To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Days. 

The most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cost 
not considered in this great sale. Don't take our word for it but come 
and tee for yourselves. 

Spring Pants in tlie Latest Spring Styles, at 

JOHN DRISCOLL'S 

CHA8. B. KENNEOY, 
President. 

BANKIXU, CeLl.E€TIOK», ||e. 

£. H. CLAPP, J. L. JONES, 
Vict Hrttkhai, Caakhr. 

.Northwestern loan and Banking Go. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Gqpitgl, - $61,000.00 
Madison, South Dakota. 

, CORRESPONDENTS. ** 
Qfeaker Olfcy National Bank, Philadelphia, Penii. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

W. P. SMITH, President. M, W. DALY, Vice-President. J. A. TROW, Cashlm 

]KTqtior13i 
Capital $50,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tiekete to and fro» 

principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 
City and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 

Collections mtde and promptly remitted. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New York 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

A DAYS HAPPENINGS. 

••rtau OITM BwM ItMU of K«wa 
Hiotlao. 

The 7th Regiment of New York will 
present a silver bell to the United States 
cruiser New York. 

Samuel Foltz, Conewago, Pa., was 
killed by unknown persons and his 
body placed on the railroad track. 

Professor Whitman, of Clark Uni
versity, Wis., has accepted the chair 
of biology in Chicago university. 

Hie British house of commons 
rejected—175 to 152—a bill extending 
the franchise to unmarried women. 

Walker D. Hobart, the California 
capitalist and mining operator, is lying 
at death's door at his home in San 
Francisco. 

Nat Wood win, the actor, and his wife 
have substantially agreed to articles of 
separation, and Mrs. Goodwin will 
secure a divorce. 

A settlement of the difference be
tween the American board of the 
ancient Order of iiibernias and the 
board of Erin has be«n reached. 

It tnjrns out that the Worlds Fair 
management has had quite as much to 
do in bringing about tne present move
ment against ticket scalpers as did the 
railroads. 

The fourteenth annoal Conference of 
the American Library Association will 
be held at the Laurel House, Lake-
wood, N. J., May to ID; at Baltimore 
llay 80, and Washington Alay XI 

The treasury deportment has decided 
that customs officers ere not authorized 
to i>ermit the original entry of Ckinese 
persuns on gubumnior. of naturalization 
papers issued by am:ther government. 

Officials of the state department place 
no credence in the report that Canadian 
uealera propoaw to enter Behring sea un
der the protection of governments other 
thau Great Britain and the United 
States. 

The Burlington was sele^«s4 by the 
Charities ana Corrections tJocieiy of 
New York, Boston and other Kasteru 
cities as the official route over which 
delegates will travei between Ckicago 
and Denver to attend the convention in 
the latter city in June. 

The annual furtiAeatians appropria
tion bill has beau practically agreed 
upon by the fortlfieattow —b eammit-
tm ot the haose comrniUse on appro
priations. A cut amounting to more 
than 85 per cent has been made from 
iht bill of last year. 

&fcT>T'.*2rptature BiaM ' tatroAueed a 

resume ion in tne House instructing tne 
committee ou ways and means to re
pent a biJi imposing an income tax suf
ficient to meet ail tho expenditures for 
{leusions; and HIMO a b»ii to all 
taxes imposed upon cair^ncy issued 
authority of tho statea. 

The Great Northern has began ruli
ning trains from Sand Point east te 
Bonner's Ferry, Idaho. It is aJLout 79 
miles from Bonner's Ferry to KaJittpei, 
Mont. Thin gap will be cloned in a 
a few weeks, as men are at work night 
and dav, laying from two to three 
miles of track per day. The gap be
tween Kaliapel and Spokane, it is esti
mated, will be filled by May 20. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Ht. Paul Union Stock Tarda. 
SOOTH ST. PACU April 13W2. 

HOGS -Steady. Good deinaud and ya.ris 
will be cleaned. 

CATTLE—Slow.. Some dawaiiri tor Luu-ber 
stuff, but buyers taking th*tr dm* Fair j*. 
maad for storkei^ w^. fcetlcn,. 
Prime stews, good kU-cns, 
S—. 73 ;£&&'>; prime cows, good 
cows, eomujon to tmU cows. $1—5 

ligltt veaJ <iUvus, he«%vy 
calvcs, storker*, feedurs. 
$-.4 *ii2.T5; balls, and oxen, 

S11KEI''— Ste^t'ly. Woolens muttons «•"! 
lambs, $5.0U,/.5.Gi; mixed, short 
muttuob, 

lUtcekyim lioj;*, 1,0&»; caitic, ljit 6*1 4K 
slxeep, !& 

ntiDMpotu w 
MINXEAT'OLHS APRILS#, tHii. 

WHEAT—A pril clo»; tig, May <>i>ea«d 
at 7»J4r, hialiest 7V4e: lov.-est 
c!o»in*, July opeuiDji highest, 

lowest Sit; ek)!iiay:, On track, 
No. 1 hard, 8ic; No. 1 Nort hern. Nt^c; No. 'J 
Northera, T7<&7*<'. 

rhieaeo JLir* 8tm«. 
CHICAGO UNION f*ron*r YAKD4 T 

April 2U, IM f 
B«od|«K Cattle. 1&UOO; hoars, ~tl. 

8,wn. 
CATrLE -Firm. 
HOGS-Barely steady; heavy 

mixed and medium. light, $4.U> 
&4.70. 

SHi££I>—FUm. 

{'"• * Cklntgu Grain ami J'rovlalon* 
CHICAGO, April 38, IML 

. A.. ores ixci PUK-BH. 
WHEAT - May, hic; July, 
CORN—May, July 
OATS May, ^ • 
PORK—May, Julr, $9.TTJig. 
LARD—May, Jnlj, Jii.arH. 
SHORT *R1BS—May, $S.Sa«dS.«7>i: JalT. 

USUI v , 
OLWOTUXQ PHTCKS. 

WHEAT-May, aoifc July 
CORN—May, July, ; 
OATS--May, July, tfyfi.. 
PO&K- May pkCHi Juiy. 
* iun -Vur MLflk Jubr. 
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